Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes December 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Jayson Campbell (AD), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Bree Bartlett, Shelli Bice, Kerri Schwemm

Call to Order: 5:30 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd by Shelli

Treasurer’s Report: Report given; October Balance $173,831.71. Upcoming items still to be paid, estimate balance at $122,615.71. Reaching out to clarify ATM fees

Athletic Report: winter sports are in full swing, girls bball ranked 4t, wrestling 2nd, swimming did well this past weekend. Softball stadium to be finished Friday, turf waiting till spring. Multipurpose stadium up in the air about turf and weather dependent, trying to get in, in the spring.

Coaches Request: No Requests

Membership: No Change in Membership

Spirit Wear: Winter store is closed, ordered bulk items to sell at basketball games starting 12/13; sold 1600 items for State Champion apparel. Champion apparel to hand out 12/20. Brick were open and are closing 12/15 and sold 18 more so far for the second round (almost $4000)

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: nothing

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:49pm by Kerri, 2nd Bree

Next Meeting is January 9th at 5:30 pm